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character. According to popular ideas,

if a man had received a communica-

tion of this kind from heaven it would

have been sufficient justification to him

to have gone to work and organized a

church. But he did not do this. He

waited, and a heavenly messenger, as he

testifies, came and laid his hands upon

his head and ordained him to the au-

thority that was necessary for man to

hold in order to baptize his fellow men

in the name of Jesus Christ for the re-

mission of sins. When he received that

authority he commenced to baptize, and

not till then. But there was still a power

lacking. The Apostles had a power be-

yond that which John the Baptist ex-

ercised. John said, "I indeed baptize

you with water unto repentance: but

he that cometh after me is mightier

than I, whose shoes I am not worthy to

bear: he shall baptize you with the Holy

Ghost, and with fire"—referring to the

Savior. And when He came He came in

the authority of the Melchizedek Priest-

hood, as it is termed. John held merely

the authority to baptize for remission of

sins. But he could not lay on hands for

the reception of the Holy Ghost. And

when, on one occasion after the death

of the Savior, Philip went and preached

the Gospel to Samaria, and people were

converted and baptized, he did baptize

them, but he did not lay on hands for

the reception of the Holy Ghost. He

did not have, apparently, the authority

to do so. But when the Apostles heard

that people in Samaria had received the

Gospel, they sent unto them Peter and

John, who, when they came, laid their

hands upon them and they received the

Holy Ghost. In like manner Joseph

Smith received the authority by divine

or by heavenly administration to bap-

tize men for the remission of their sins,

but he had not then the authority to lay

on hands for the reception of the Holy

Ghost. He afterwards did receive it, as

he testifies, through the administration

of the three Apostles, who presided over

the Twelve in the days that they lived

upon the earth, namely, Peter, James

and John; they came to him and laid

their hands upon him and ordained him

to the Apostleship, the same authority

that they themselves held, and autho-

rized him to go forth and to build up the

Church of Christ as it was built up in

ancient days; and then having baptized

people he commenced to lay on hands for

the reception of the Holy Ghost.

"But," says one, "I do not believe in

the administration of angels. I think

that angels have ceased to come. While

I believe that many ancient servants of

God did receive the administration of an-

gels, I think they have ceased to admin-

ister, and when I hear people assert that

they have not, it always creates in my

mind a feeling of doubt, and I think any-

body an impostor who asserts he has re-

ceived the administration of angels in

these days."

Perhaps so. But suppose that the

statement that Joseph Smith says the

angel made to him should be true—

that there was no church upon the face

of the earth whom God recognized as

His, and whose acts He acknowledged—

suppose this were true, and that from

the Catholic Church down to the last

church that was organized there was

no one church that held the author-

ity in its primitive power and purity—

suppose this were so, how in the

world can the authority be restored

unless heavenly messengers do come

and bring it from heaven? If the

Priesthood, and the authority, power

and gifts of the Priesthood were taken


